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Phone Worim i 
■emineTnlks 
On New Contract

irr. LOUIS, Jan. a ( u p ) —o i-
fif«r* *1 8*uthw*«t*rn B*U T*U> 
afc*n« C*. and tk* Union ropro*

 ̂ aontlnr R*ll workorf today opan 
further dl*rufaiion of a Now Y *A  
contract for 1P50.

ReprrtontaUva* of th* company 
‘  and tho CIO Communlratlont 

Worker*’ dlvieton to join fodtral 
conciliator A. K, Johnaon at the 
madiatioB board'* office* in an ef> 
fort to roach eum* aottlement bo 
for* Ih* now atrik* deadlln*, Jan, 
16.

Further tMitoriatian In th* tan- 
ooek iitaleinata wa* mad* pf'^ubte 
when M.oeo *mploye* aar**d laat 
week to MiaaOuri Gov. Foroat 
Smith’* pl*a to ramaln on th* job 
at l***t another 16 day*.

 ̂ Accordina to recommendation*
Mibaulted by a *ix-*tate fovar* 
nor* confeionc*, l**aa« unraoolv. 
ed at th* end of the truce ahoulJ 

e ha referred to arbitration.
The Union accepted th* plan In 

full, mut th* utility did not indiv* 
cat* Bccaptanc* of arbitration. An 
officar who aahad that hi* nam* 
be withheld laid that phaa* o f the 
di*|Nita coukl be “ diacumed" at 
the end of th* holdoff period.

Strike headquarter* in Muaouri 
Texa*, Arkanaa*. Kanaai, Okla
homa and a part of nearby llli- 
noi* previoualy had been alerted 
for the walkout *et fur Saturday 
midnixhL Gov. Smith declared ho 
Would invoke all atat* laws to pre
vent th* work atoppaar In Mia- 

^ aoori where the Kiny Thompoun 
act outlaw* public utility itrikoa.

Southwestern Bell and th* la
bor unit have failed to agree on 
term* for th* new agreement. 
»:*ch aide charged that th* other 
wa* not “ apccific”  In diacuaaing 
Union demand* for a package 
wage increaae and reclaaalficatioii

aome joba Th* company al- 
s . ha* rejected a proposal fo^

q  f^Hba^iging the aenlorlty ctaaae.

‘ CHy Council 
.Meeting Sot 
For Wednesday

The Child Study Aaaociatlon 
I ’re-School will be ho*U to the 
Hanger City Council Wedneaday 
afteniuan at 3:30 o ’clock in th* 
Community Clubhouse.

The program will be given by 
th* Boy and Girl Scouta.

• Rev. Jaaper Maaaengee, pastor
of the .Second Kaptiat Church, will 
apeak on ’ ’Team Work Between 

 ̂ Agenciaa o f the Community."
 ̂ PI Tel. Loving Kites IH

INiierol arrvicoa for Avery 
1-oving were hold In Stanton at 

•3 P. M. today. Loving, a rancher 
and unci* o f Mr*. Merle Barthc- 
Umy and Mrs. L. E Barber, had 
been ill at hi* home for more than 
a month.

Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Dwiggina 
of Breckenridge accompanied Mr. 
and Mr*. Barbs-r to Stanton to at- 

, tend the aon-lce, Mr*. Harthelemy 
waa unable to go b*cau*« o f the 

 ̂ illncse of her aon, Johnny.

' EMricIge w in
 ̂ B« Cemdidate For 

County Judge
C. S. (cube) F.ldridge nf Uth 

domona has advlaed th* Ranger 
Time* that he will bo a candidate ‘ 

,* for the office o f County Judge i
Etdridgc. veteran school tea-1 

ther In Kastland County and for-1 
mor superintendent o f Deademona' 
Public Schools, I* qualified for Ih* 
office which he seek*. He will 
make a formal announcement at 
a future data.

Twin Cold Fronts Due To Hit 
Texas Tonight  ̂ Rain Expected

HoUday Dea*hs 
In Texas Reach 
Total 01186

Cold Front 
Moves East

LAST  WORD IN AIR-BORNC L IFEB O ATS-ThU  new Ufeboet. designed to bo carried by air- 
* plan* a ^  dropped by parackut* In alr-aaa roKU* operatioiM, would have cum* In huody duiiag 

the eaarch lor tho D-20 that craehod near Bermuda racantty Largeet and m 'H compkitly 
aqulppad craft of Ite hind, tho A-S I* nearly 90 feet long and weighs a ton and a hall It hat a 
•^•cylinder motor and Carrie* fuel wiwmgh to crulac 600 mile* It elocka food aitd cMhtag lor 16

81sL Congress Opens Session 
NRth Demo- Policies At Stake

' New Attempt 
Mode On Life 
Of The Cot*

By LYLE C. WILSON 
Ualled Press Stall Cerrsspwwdeet
WASHINGTON. Jaa. 9 <CP| — 

Th* Democratic kist Congresa 
convened for its second aession at 
noon IKST) ti>d*y under doubled 
threat o f a filibu-der and with th* 
Bslminiatration on th* dofensive 
on spending and foreign policy.

Th* aosaion will be a warm-up 
for th* IP.SO congreaatonal elec- 
tinna campaign. It will test Ke- 
publlratlon ihility to organite e f
fective opposition to Proiident 
Truman’* big spending "fair deal" 
program.

Hi* oppoiienia, inctuoing some 
notable liemocrata, object that 
Mr, Truman’s free hand with pub
lic money will bankrupt the Re- 
publica. Republican* and a few 
democrats bark from talking with 
th* home folk believe the tax and 
spending isaue* are getting hot 
around the country.

The president will fir* three an
nual message* at Congress within 
the neat six dayo. By weekend 
Ih* Senate may he floundering in 
a dairy state* filibusters against 
repeal of oleomargarine taxes.

Just around the cornar for 
sure la the Senate ftouthemera’ 
filibuster against a bill to create 
a Federal Fair Employment prac
tice* commission.

Th* Senate KcpubllrtMon policy 
committee wa* summoned to meet 
at 10 A. M., today preliminary to 
a meeting of all Senate Repuhli- 
cana after today’e opening sese- 
iona Democratic congressional 
leader* aranged a miti-moming 
conference #>ith Mr. Truman at 
the White House.

Bristling atalrments from House 
and Senate member* returning 
from their holidays foreshadowed 
one o f the angriest sesalons of re
cent year*.

No major business is scheduled 
until tomorrow- when Mr. Tru
man will ds'liver to a joint ses
sion of both Housos another 
"Fair Deal" annual message on 
the state of the union.

The president la expected to go 
ail out again for a program which 
Congress already haa ignored or 
rejected in large part. .Much of it 
cannot be passed at this session 
and will not be seriously presseil.

Among the issues which will be 
carried in that manner directly in
to the IP.Ml Congreaeinnal cam- 
|>aign are re|>cal of tlie Taft Hart
ley .Act, th* Brannan Farm plan 
and Mr. Truman’* $B.80n.0OP,O00 
a-year mrdiral insuraace program 
Hut Congreas may amend last ace- 
slon's farm bill to meet urgent ob-

jeetiona from cotton sUtea
•Mr, Trumon will sond bis aA- 

nal economic report to Congreas 
on Jan • and his annual budget 
message on Jan. t>. There may be 
in addition an early special mesa- 
age asking for reduction or repeal 
of some excise taxes. They act
ually are sales taxes on such items 
a* transportation, comrounicati.ms 
jewelry, furs, baby otia and *o- 
metiva.

Mr. Truman aaked mr a |4,- 
OOO.OOO.non (B1 tax hike a year 
ago but congreas refused to pro
vide it. He may ask again for an 
increase although the l>emorratic 
chairman of congressional com
mittees which handle taxes al 
ready arc on record against high
er levies. They are supported 
a powerful bi-parUsan economy 
bloc.

Bible Study 
Month Planned 
By Baptists

The First Baplisl Church of 
Ranger will hold a "Hihle Study 
Month" during Ja luary, with Ki> 
hesionr to be studied each Wed
nesday night for five consecutiv* 
weeks, Krv. D. C. Hm s . pastor, 
stated.

The first study will he Wedne— 
day night, Jan. 4, al 7 :30 I’. M 
with the theme to b* “ G*d'« Eter
nal I’urpose of Redemption 
Through Christ." Rev. Ham re
quel* memlser* of th* church l» 
read the first chapts-r of Ephes
ians before the first sesaion.

The public Is Invited to attend. 
Credit will be given to the Sun
day Schmd teachers and Training 
I ’nion Workers and other* toward 
their teaching diploma or seal.

The "Bible Study Month" wa.-> 
designated for January by the 
Southern RsptisI Convention in a 
meeting held at Oklahoma City.

DAI LAS. Tex.. Jaa. ss f l T t  
vice squad officer* appeared to | 
be stalUd toslay in their inveMl- | 
ration -if a new attempt, the -Ixtb 
to murder white hair^ gambler 
Herbert I The <Vit) Noble,

Ds-puty Chief of l*oli-e Harry 
Riddell, a- ig! -d to th* Noble 
rase, ^ id , “ nothiiig new."

Nuble wa* ambushed late New 
Year's eve on the porch of hi* 
home. .4 gunman Opened fir* with 
a h'.rh-powrred rihe or pistol 
from within a parked automobilo.
A bullet shattered N<>b!r'- IrD 
arm and lodged In hi bark, near 
the spine, .Noble • rr: jvering, but 
1* still III serious condition.

As ID th* Noblo rase, there 
Were report* of no developments 
in two other recent ganeland ep
isodes, both of them fatal.

Noble's wife, Mildred, wa* kill
ed on N->v. 2H by a dynamil* 
bomb planted in her husband's 
automobile and Intended for him. 
it exploded aa Mrs. Noble pressed 
tbv starter button.

Un Christmas Eve, Lots Green, 
Dallas underworld “ Kinp" and a 
hoodlum of renown in several 
states, was slain by a shotgun 
blast as he left a Itallas ( -luiity 
ngrhl club.

Shenff Bill Decker said, "we're 
still checking”

Search Continues 
For Convicts

John Maragon 
It Indicted
WASHINGTON. Jan 3 (U l'l 

l>ap|ier John Maragon, who once 
boasted easy acess to the Whitc 
llmisr was indirteil by a EcdrrsI 
Grand Jury today o:i rhiirge* of 
lying to Bcnal* Inve-tigator*.

There ar* about 4,000,000 head 
of cattia in Nebraska.

Mine Woiken Back To Work 
Ending Five-Day Holiday

The Weathei
WEirr TEXAS -  Sever* roU 

•vave with freetlng rain or enow 
|,«nlght and In tho 1‘anhamil* this 
nifternoon. Lowesl temperatures 
'tonight aero to I t  In I’anha.'idl* 
gad Boulh I'lalna aad It) to 26 
elsewhere, exrept t6 to 16 la the 
|l*l Rio-Eagle I’aas argg. Advle* 
•tgekmen. Occgaiogal Deesing 
rain or anew Dwir lao and very 
cold Wednesday.
DAUsAt-FOKT WORTH cloudy 

with occasional -howers thi* afUr- 
iiooa and tonight. High lemprrg- 
lur* today in upper 70s. Lew to- 
nitht pear 40. Cs^ wave Wciines 
day with temperature* fulling he 
tow frn elMg during the dgy We«|- 
aotlay aad to 10 to I t  Wedoes-

riTTSBCRGH. Jan. S (U F )—  
John L. l-*wts’ t'nitrd Mine Work 
er* went back to work today af 
ter a flv*-«lay holiday.

However, for th* uecond con
secutive week, most miners will 
work only two days. The I MW 
wilt permit full production only 
at those mine* who*# operators 
have ruet th* union's demand for 
a '.tt-renl-a day wage increase and 
a r>-cent-a-t on boost In welfan- 
fund royalitics.

Only a few scattered mine own- 
or*, representing lea* than three 
per rent of the Industry produc- 
tisn, have Mtel lewis’ demands. 
Home operators (eared that lew i* 
would extend ht* strike ever) 
Thursday pgiley to a full-arale 
■huldsvwii Ihia vreek.

However, a rbeck of lb* big 
mlae* la Western I’eaaaylvanla. 
Weet Virglitia and Ohi-.i showed 
lh> miners were tepurting (t>r 
srurk as •■tsal.

Th* strike fear* arose froaa the 
dggi srag* arale which seeal it<l 
e ffed  In the Industry SgniUy. 
ThsM* operutor* who have setlM  
witfc Lewis aew pay their miners 
|I6 a dag gad eautribuie g f

a toB to th* welfare fund
The holdoul compainr- pay 

614.OS a day and contribute 'JO 
cents a ton to the wefare fund 
In these mine*, the work week wa* 
rut froBi three day* U  two this 
week and last week because of the 
holidays

Th* National labor Relations 
Hoard, meaawhlle, might spark 
the long awaited ahowdown in the 
m«nth*-old coal dispute thia week,

M.KM General Counsel Robert 
.S’ Denham ts axpoted to decide 
during the B#xl lew days whether 
to seek a federal rouri Injunetion 
«-fi-.l!'ig the three-day week oa 
grtxinds It coiutitules an illegal 
strike.

The iajunetton ha* been de
nial dad h) a large ceemeni of 
Nothern aad .**«uthrr« Soft Coal 
eperators wh<> charged Lewis 
With violalitf th* Taft Hartley 
Ixw by densaiuRag illegal contract 
terms, inrlnd iig ilaaii  ar ualea 
■JiSp c.«iple}merit, by utiUwfhUy 
"coeiving or restraining" em
ployers in aa effort to force them 
to elgo a eontrget; and by (ordag 
eaiplnyers te dlurtnifliat* 
aeatfiigg

I LITTLE RUCK, A r t .  Jan 3
iC I ’ i - Three desperate atnl 
heavily armed ru n  vk-U eluded 
pursuers today and authorities 
warned all .Arkansas residenis to 
be on the Iwkuul for th«-m "as 
very dangerous criniitiala.”

A fourth convict who broke out 
o f th* Tucker State rrisen Earm 
with the trio la.<t Saturday was 
raptured last niphl.

The c“ victs hilb-d g guard in 
their e<Ma)>e from the prison and 
wounded another officer SurnUy 
as they shot their way out of two 
road block s.
Another fatal shooting last night 

» a* blamisl indirectly on the 
fugitives. An officer was woundi-d 
in th* accidentia] affray.

Two -pcclul officers hunting for 
Hie rniivirts approached a shai k 
where Is-e liurgu. an elderly 
bu< helor, lived in North Little 
KtM'k. The officers believed the 
convicts may have overpowered 
Burgis and hidden in his dwelling.

They yelled for anyone msid* te 
"roiiie out with jtvui hands up.”  
Burgia, apparently fearing that 
he was bring attacked by the ron- 
virls, fired two shuts, seriously 
wounding Walter I.. McLavey, a 
funner deputy sheriff and now a 
deputy state fire marshall, in th* 
itvinarh and arm.

The efftcera, thinking the con
victs were In th* shack and had 
fired the shot, opened fir* them- 
tflvrs When they ceased fire, 
Burgis w-as mortaily wounded. He 
died in a tocal hospital.

WilliaiiisWUl 
Be Candidate 
FofSkeriH

J B WilNgr.g ha* announced 
that hr will be a caadidate for ro. 
election as PheriU o f Kastland 
County.

Its is presently serwtng hi- are- 
and term ah (tberiff. A formal 
aBno’incmirnt will be mad* at a 
taler date.

Finds Thoee’s a limit
FALlJl CITY, Neb i f l ’ l 

Ererywii* cheered whoa Mayor 
l*aul D. Xtmmer said during a 
tpsestton aad answer club meeting 
that there won't h* any mat* rfly 
lag tgfleaahg next ydar. 'Heceuee,’ 
aaW th* magwr, “ ste’re lovfliig a l 
Um tote

By Ualled rress I
At least I he persons died vjo ' 

lently in Texas during th* rhr-.et 
rr- New Ysar's erason, a t'niiesl 
Pres* Department of Public Baf-; 
ety lurvey showed today.

The long New Year's week end 
•aw 4** deaths, more than half of 
them on Texas hiehwayr a a d ,  
atreets. Ther* were 2.3 traffici 
fatalities reported from • P M 
Friday until midnight last night ' 
During that period, -ix persons 
died In a fire, two were killed in 
a plane crash, art* was drowned i 
and 13 died from misroilanoavis | 
rausea i

Roger Goorg* Igne, 3t, wa> 
killed yesterday when a freight 
train struck hi* ear and dragged 
it half a mile from a Texas R Pac. j 
ifir grad* rros.ing near Grand , 
Rallne !

Three peiwnn* euffered rrMteal 
Injurlr- In an aeeident weal of 
Hale Tenter vresterdav whieh look 
th# life of W H Overwisn, who, 
lived in Male Tenter Their auto 
rammed a pr;'ced trweV.

Set. Jam*- E Paul 1* year old 
soldier from .‘̂ hawnee, Okla , and 
an unidentified companion rrwsh-; 
ed to Ihetr deaths shortly a fter ' 
takine o ff yesterday from Ijibh- 
ock Municipal Airport in heavy 
fog The two soldiers, staUoaed 
at Fort Bliic noar El Pseo. al'em- 
pted the take o ff without control 
tower rtearwnre. which vras tefirc- 
ed because of fog. Th* platie bum; 
ed. i

A Dm which rwept throogh a 
house near Rosenberg Saturday 
-laimed It* fifth and sivlh vie- 
tlim yestervlav when I.ueia Rodn 
gucf. d. and TTioms* Rodriguei 
9. died of hum* Four other per 
aon- sustained critical hnms.

Marian .liuhert, 1«, member of 
a family o f displaced per«on= nioe- 
■d to ttre^hair reeenlly froeti 
Europe, was found in a creek 
near Brenham ye*tcc-!ay He ap- 
parentlv drowned when he trie-: 
to wade the ereek. j

Dunne the entire hettday »oa. 
•on, starting at d P M Dec 23,  ̂
there were XT traffic deaths In-, 
rliidesl in the total of IXd violent' 
deaths. !

F-res accounted for 73 fatali 
ties, plane rra-he four, drownltvv 
one and mlscetianeous violenc-
71.

During the V>43’s Thristma* 
New Year's period, which was Mn.- 
day shorter than the one endinc 
last night, l.'io t»er-ons were k-' 
ed 7d in traffic aciUlenta, 40 
in murders and •ui< ulrs and 34 
by miscellaneaiM ra i*es

In a romparatde prriml thi* 
season, excluding Jan J. there 
vs-ere 175 deaths 33 traffic, .50 
miscctlanenua and 42 murders and 
fuicide*. I

The Department of Public 5Uf ' 
ety predicted there would be 194 ' 
violent fatalitias. I

( fill A<;0. Jan 3 11 1') V
■<M »3ve brga II moving eastward 
to'luy, rout ij unsea-onabl.v
mild weather c._.vrnng tite east a* 
the natti-n almssst 4U<i
dei*d tr.>m -“ ‘̂ ide-vls over llie New 
Y?nr‘ , weekend.

A United I'lras tabulalioii from 
S I' M. Friday to midnubl last 
nijhi *h<ivsed that 394 persons 
died Cl accidenta. They included 
235 kilted in traffic, 42 m fire*. 
11 in airplane craehv, and lod id 
other type* of arrideiiU.

Th* number Of itoad in traffh 
was far below the 840 predicted 
by th* Satjonal Safety ( ounril. 
Experts said that fog. rain ari l 
snew discouraged driving and 
heliied prevent highway crashes.

A bitter cold **»•■ ' m
Kan-vas end Inwa t«>da' an i brsan 
pushing ewidward sin*-’ -. It sji,., 
ed ac-de layers of wartc. ai- wh,,-h 
have caused a le,--cd-brvakioe 
winur warm s|--!l o,. ; n o. h of 
the area east of tl,. Mi i

The tidal nf deml i> ||,. s , *
Year • hodilday aemirnts .mi 
Rured favoiald) with the i r.ci,t. 
mas t'.li, sten hi I a= r-_ killen, 
nil lading 420 d*ad in Irafric. and 
wa- about half of the ali-tiia- 
high of r.;i4 kdl. d ( 32vi In traffic i 
over th* ttree-doy holiday la»' 
July 4.

MerciuY To Drop Skafplg b  
Hist Severe W ater Weather
I BY UNITED PaXSS
I Twin rold fronts from thr north and west ronvrrfed on 
, rrxMH today, prumnslnn a radical departure from the 
- &;amy tcmpcrHlurea prevalUnK over the holiday aaaaon.

Frigid mercury rradlngg aa low aa eight degraea varere 
: forecast by tomorrow morning for the South Plaina, which 
waa expected to bear the brunt of the cold blaat moving 

I It) from Arizona and Nevk Mexico.
I Thu front, which developed unexpectedly, waa moving 
i at a much faster pace than the one moving in from the 
I north and combatting atrung auutherly wirula- 
I Frcevini; rain or tnow was in store for the Panhandle, 
South Plains, Northwest (jist Texas and from the Upper 

I IVcos Valley eastward in West Texas by tonight.
_ - ̂  -------------------------•  The southbound froat had edged
•  ma ____  , ia«* th* Mitheaet eorenr o f UmLon (M FoniOM I L:r̂ r’7..7''7''

ro sorted

Texas led Ihi- nation with 
deaths from all type* of acrii!,-..t. 
Its ti ll ..f killed in autu rit..hr.# 
also was the natifii s hn-h Th.

r .viUr .mate had led in Thrist- 
m*s death- a week ago with 

I'>rk was sesotid in 
grim rat-. w,u, -i*. 
ing 17 fn traffic

Talifs«T,ia. which usually leads 
in traffic, -deaths, had Onl-. X.i 
from all causes ..f which 14 
curred on hlghwaya, Agt 
P'-Iin riifcjTYincnt .f 
all -h.il law- l.,!i.

4.'V-i

7.5
in the 
Inilud

- i'cd 
Ml-

r.-dfce the fidl

and
teT

‘C«n fouFlH with
deaths. 1.3 of tlwn, ,n traffic
Blin.-i. nfth With 1*1 in traffle.

Communist Grron
S i d e s t e p s  J a i l

r>
and

<rpiHOU.STOS'. Tex. Jan 3 
- Texas Tomraanl^ per'v 
u ry J.nm. J,
I rtnmmitmpnt to tail

for defying a federal rswin on'ler 
f reer w*. p,„ „,.d.-r » !  i,.i,.

W nd until the I s 
of Appeals at New Orieans r*. 
vews a Jail sentenre han.i. )̂
t:r,-,n hx fr,Vai,i Ju^g., f  ^
K- nne-ly oq ,
, ' ,.!*w.

M

Cnc-erupt

r.n al

The Nobel Prlxe* were estab
lished by the will nf a Bweslieh; 
chemist. Alfred B. N'otol, who in
vented dynamite He died in | 
i39«. v a

cris BoP* snow. H oi 

torm-v defending Green, ee., sled ab.— 
'■ po*ti*d the bond fr*r hi. rlient 
la-t Eridav

fTreen. a tall man with a "crew" 
hair rut. was held in eontemp'
Ih- 24, by Judge Kernerly for 
refu- ng to testify in d> p*>tl>.i*in 
pr'icio-dinrs arairt-t an aln- 
coopl*'. Kurt and Rteffa Rryina 
Wittenberg

Judge Ket.nerly. however, ml 
ed that (.reen‘ . tail -k ntenee w as 
not fo begin until after the year 
rnd heltday : • a

Bogrlsnow said the date for Ihej" “  * 
New Orleans hearing ha« not been 
set

To Beds Expected:
BY EARNEST HOBERECHT 

United Press Stall Cnrrosoaadeal
T o k y o , Jai. 3 t U ' !  Th# U. 8. 

Ix-parin-eiit ha* notified ha at- 
Itaclu* that the I-- - of Koraioa*. 
Is-aiid Redoubt of the Cbines* 
.NBln...wlists, to the t'entmuniid* 
wa* to be anticipated

Tl.. dep*inn<en< -aid the public 
. mu*t be i-ild on the tdea that th* 
, .aland -• of na strategic value In 
; nrd. r to prevent the leu of proo- 
' ttgc at h- e and abroad 
I A dsseumeot containing the Do- 
' partiiw nt's IsuitrurtioB* oa bow to 
errnn the "falae lalptoaeions" of 
th<M= pro Natioaaltsts interestod 

I III B "save Eomiusa" dtivre boa 
be< ;; circulated here, iv can be 
di* .laed today
The drv---—ent wa* prepared by 
the .dtaie Department'* i ’ubUc 
Affairs area po'isry advioory ataff, 
and «a r  dated Dor Hi. The woyd 
n.. sent to niein here of the De 

IpnC-c-fiit and of some other gov- 
ert.iiiriit office*.

The doeumento said thoee ore 
"prii Nationalists t principally In 
t l-  I tiled .''late. I who consider 
Kisri-iiisa a Ks*doubt In which the 
grrvenirTieiil could surv'ive, and 

ho tend to create an impression 
that the r  8. IS delinquont if it 
fiiils t» "save Eomtosa.”

It -aid there are group* in th# 
I'l.iti-d .'dales "who are inclined 

I to be cniu al of the I ’ 8. for 1 failure to act to prevent the loos 
lot ttw. I.'.iii.d to the Tommunirta." 
This ut "largely because of a mss 
lake- popular conceptien of it> 

l•tij>.Jrt*Il ê to f  8. S#
fe---  I': the Pacific,”  the docu
i.ir-nt add«*d.

Tn* I'.'S of th# island is widely 
Slit*, .ptoed, and tb* msuvner in 
r *■ rh I - and military conditions 
ihrfv have deteriorated under the 
Noliniiai- ; ailds weight to th«- 
esjH'Ctali.ins," vt said.

Th- fall of Kormssa, it conlin* 
ued. “ :>uld thrtaten a loss Of 
p.-Toî riT- by th* f  S at home and 

"to th* extent the* we 
i.ave bcc-o-Tii- coniBiitted in the 
p:,blll c —I to hold It."

Second Boptists 
Holding Bible 
Study This Week

The book uf Act U being studied 
each night tho vseek at the .Second 
Baptist Thupch tsith the pastor, 
R. I Jospi't Ms.-oger leading th# 

All age groups are attend- 
g and the servii-r; begin at 7 

I'. M Misnday evening the group 
-dudied the theme: "Enipownrod 
by the Spint". Tonight the theme 
v ll he ‘ThrisUans Taeted in 
K e!'-.-* ship" and will be based on 
Act- 2 to 6.

Th< -e Ir.sons will help Christ
ian to learn how th. first century 
ChrUl.siis followed tho teachiqgr 
o f Ihslr Ma«ter and will inspire 
ChristIBII* today to greater loyal
ly to Chnet." Those who att«»d 
sre asked to bring theit Bible. TTie 
public is welcome.

but ^  6:S« A. M.i 
reachod Amarilta, which 

balmy 64 dsgssas
B y mid-aftornoon, 

lb* mercury was exportod to Mart 
dropping sharply la ths Pnahandta 
and South Plains aloag a lino ex- 
condmg fram AnMirilW saatlivraH 
through Wink aad iato tha Big 
Bend area around MaiRg, aad frawi 
Amarilta oootvrafd thagagb Wiehi. 
U  Falla

Minimum MatfiaRi todicht vsm  
expected to bo otghk to 16 
in the South Plaina, to 10 
in the Panhaadle, from 14 to 24 
degree* from th* I ’ppor Paeoa 
Volley eastward ia Wsot Togas 
aad la th* 90'* la th* naithomM 
so<qi*n o f East T*gaa

Much eoWar waather through
out Teaa* waa f * ra— a f*r  tooaor- 
rown GcM ni rainfall wa* ag- 
poctod today.

Cloudy ikM* WMU tha m h  this
OMmlng, and merruiy roadlags 
wor* In the 60*1 and t t ’a T V  
lowost iwsding at l iiO  A. M. waa 
at Wink. Ancaal 46. It wa* 71 at 
that hour la BrownavUla, Alio* aad 
Vietona; 70 al Da Haa. 66 at Luh- 
bork.

the cold front movlag aa from 
Canada wa* given by midnight 
rwadings at WIchlU. Kan., whoro 
H wa* 26 after th* fiwnt kit. and 
St Tuloa, Ukla., wher* M wa* 66 
before th* fraoh cold wnvw landed 
It* blow.

Bonkors Predief 
Inflotiow Win 
Contimie bi *50

WA.9HINOTON, Jan. 9 (U P )
Most hankers in the big eftio* 

believe the I ’nitod Stato* fares at 
least throe mere month* o f Infla
tion

But hanker* In rural areas feol 
th# 1949 trend o f "dislnnation" 
wrttl continue becans* o f skidding 
farm prlcoa.

Vt ashington Banktrrnds, a week 
ly fiscal newsletter, aatd It had 
polled th* nation’s hanker* on 
prospects la their areas during 
the first part of the New Tear.

MoM big city hanker* predict- 
ed further InDaUon. but rural 
banker* fett that lourer crop pHc- 
*s would result In a continuation 
of la»t year’s readJustaionU from 
postwar inflation.

Few of th* banVr* who iwpll- 
*d to the queotlonnatr* venturs-d 
a prediction beyond March. They 
said th*y would hare a better 
idea o f th# future aflor Ptusi- 
dent Truman submit* hi* tax and 
spending program* for 196#,

Most of thoae who foresaw con
tinued InDation aaid It would ru- 
sult from big goremment pending 
and th* 92,600,IHMt,000 (B ) vat- 
eran* insurance dividend. But 
they nukde W clear that this did 
net mean they favur diflclt spend
ing. • 9

CHAMP 8TCER—Lin-La, a black Aheitieau Angu* *t*ar, g*u a 
*4  hug iiuta hu uwnar, Bsa.nl* Lo Logan, 16, o( V*n Wert, O- fur 
wisning th* juaww tr*<hl cVm pswswhtp ribhoa *t Ih* Intarnatlonat 
UvK*ec4t Show In CMcaga Itoreil* Lu. * high irhool inptinmora, 
■atd th* baa eoltortad war 969C0 in **i** of raltl* during b*( oUi 

/•an wnh Um  Vaa W«t 6-li Qub.

Experti To Virit CoRBtYToda^
To Investigate Tenqile'i DUenma

What will the veriiict be?
Is Eastland County guilty or 

innocent of dellhemtoty dumping 
•alty water from a 10-acne lak* 
into the L*un Rhrcr, th* *traain 
from which Temple ebialM its 
water aaiiplyt

Olla CuIVtuon, railroad romm- 
ixoson member, notified the Tem
ple Telegram Mooday to anaeun 
ce that cvMnmhnioe cxpeiA* woald 
v»«H F-astland Ceuaty Tuesday 
to (iad oat Wiwt ww  happaaiog:.

He said th* eommt—Inn coB toha 
n« aetiaa uato*> it knows by It* 
*«m  InresUgotiea that tha watoc 
ia being pollatod.

Also Tuoodar. uffMakl o f IfeO 
AHonmy (tonocul Ih 
and Um  Rtoa Haslth 
will moot «W i Tempt* 
to determine what caa b* 81 
Tha m*«Uag wa* oat f*r  10 A.

fVJJ
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U ltor SPORTS Bowlin" Briefs

T*U»k«— U4

Tmm  ̂ «a4M tkc 
P«MWMa VmOf

•km  aMUUr at the pMUffIcc at Baacar, 
act a l Match t, l » T .

Aftaniaaai (Eaccft Saturday) aad Suaday

Bose Bowl Draws Biggest Crowd 
For Star Post-Season Battle

.MlBSCniPTION RATES
by Oaniar M O t y ___________

Om  Maatk by Catflar ia City ___________
Oaa Taar by Mall la SUto ^ ____________
Om  Taar by MaU Out • t Stata____________

. SOc 

. S*c
4.M
T.M

TO THE PUBLIC 
Aay arraaaaaa taflaotiaa ayas tka charactar, ataadtai ar 
raRutatlia ad aay paraaa, fliat at earyaratiaa which awy ay- 

la tba rilataa af thia uMipayar, wlU ba gladly car
ta ^  attaatiaa af tha yubUabrr.

liim ----------------------------------
N. E . A  NaariMMt ftatuia 

Laagaa, Sauthara Nawayayat
OaRad
AMMAftSlMiy Tone Dnily

Tba Judge aathoriaad diatnhu- 
tloa af Mra CaalaUa’a t lA S t  aa- 
tata-- ■laaa tba |1 lieary ta bar 
haabaad. Rar Mraa afeMraa arc
tiM

Slaalk Oaichachad

Uailad Pracc Syaric Writer 
BY JOHN GRIFFIN

NKW VUKK., Jan-  ̂ l U ' )  -  
The Korr Bawl, granddady af all 
the glittaring past eraeoa football 
»hu«>, toppad ’em all again thic 
year.

Tba taattf a f Uaba’i  **SMa Pat- 
yataa," aMaaing “ tl M Faracar ”

WAOUEGAN, lU (U P ) —  
Dayuty Shatiff Caarga Staird. wha 
haa aatablirhad a rayuutiaa far 
traakiag dawa had ehach artlata. 
taah aa addad hitaraai M kia work 
whaa ha laarnad that taaaaaaa had 
baaa raahing chache la hu nama.

Tba caat af aaad accauata far 
ahaut ux yar cant af tha fatal coat 
of yroduciag rora.

The honem had ta go today to 
tha .14th renaaal of the I'aeadriia, 
CbL, breauea It had the largret 
crowd 11111,04J, the cloeeat erorv 

Ohio Ntate 17 Califamia It, 
and the maet dramatic play - 
Jimmy Hague's tie-hreaking field 
seal with loea than two minutaa 
to play

There war pleaty of thrilling 
aition in tha other howl gani<-«, 
though and for each the rtadiuni 
wae crammed with fana

A crowd of SS.OOO at Now 
Oriaans saw Oklalwsaa tura tha 
iugar Bawl lata a rout hy SS-0 
acar Laulaiana Stataa. whila TS447 

I ntlad tha Cattan Bawl al Dallaa 
ta too Rica turn bach North Car*- 

Mina. JT-11 Tba Orange Bawl m 
; Miami, na.. drew 44,nl4 as tiaata 
I I'lara liawned kanturliy, SI-IS, 
and 22.UUU wars aa hand in tha 
Gator Bowl at Jachsanvilla, Fla., 
a* Maryland whippad Missouri, fi>-

A t'aleri punt wns blocked hy 
Hill Trautwril to prepore the way 
for a buck hy Jerry Krall that put 
Uot' ahead. Then t'alon helped 
tie things hy lateraliiig to Mona- 
rhino for 4.'i yards and a touch
down.

With two minutas ta go tha 
Huckeyaa forced Celeri to make 
a poor punt that went out on the 
Bear’s 1.1. Aftar throe plays 
failed. State called an Haguo, the 
lad who kirkad tka axtrm point 
that gava tha Buckayoa a tia with 
Michigan, n tia for tha Hig Tan 
Title, and a Koaa Bowl hid.

Hague brcnaM tha Buckeya' 
"man of the year" by lofting the 
ball from Ornish
ball from t>bw Ib-yaid lino clean
ly ocor tha bar.

i Laagua howling, which took a 
1 brief respite during tha year end 
’ Holiday'*, will ba resumed this 
iTueMlay, with the Junior t'ollege 
league In action. The only match 
■rheduird was a Student iKiubtaa 
match between Ranger and t'laca 
bawlera The Rancor duo Of l>u- 
ana R«aa and T. U Bush triumph
ed ovor I'isro's Duby Warren and 
Alton latendar by a score of R4d 
to M4. lioby led both teams with 
a nice game and ,SS0 >erira, 
but bis team male Ahan had one 
af bis o ff days, and thereby hung 
the match. F'or Rancor T. L. 

j Buah registered a IHI game and 
j 104 seriaa, while Duane was scor- 
' ing I7S and 440. A return match 
. between thrae teams ha.* been ar- 
rangod for, next Saturday after
noon al Cisco.

ita raptured top boners with a 
a t  gams. Lao Dorris, axpari- 
mcnting with a new ball, fashion
ed tka winning arore.

T. L- Hush led tha Studenta 
with a J14 game. The aama lad 
al»-- scored a 1104 gnnie, tha -lanaa 
week. Tilui Hill placed second 
with a fOV, Dwliy Warren, o f Cia- 
ro, shot a li02 to give tl.e lads 
lour ' 1(00' games for tke weak.

HONOR ROLL 
Men

Dftroit Hoitiwift Wiit 110.000 AwirO |

WEEKLY HONOR ROLL NEWS
Tha highlicht of the weeks open 

bowling artivitlea was the power
ful got game shot by Jean Ken
ney to bead the ladies Division. 
This ia the third "giMl" scored by 
local women Ihis bowling aea«on. 
Second place want to Prtcy Its 
bain with 14S.

In tba Men’s Division, a DalUs-

[ LADIES’ CHOICE 
Gontlotwon pswfar blandot
—that’s ■ mWh, but 

ao’a a fhet* Ladma —- 
[ brunattas and radbaada as 
' wall aa blond as —  prefer 
gantleawaa w h a  sa n d  
flaarara new and than. 
Hus gwas Oaubla far

POTTED PLANTS
CORSAGES 
CARDENAS 
ORCHIDS 
CAMEL! IA

P t i« r s o i i
MO------- inoiXB

PHONE 400 B 441 
104 Sw. Rwah Stvaat

------ ■ • m _____________rOi
ChastO oidsr

Tba DioMagidnla have always bad 
lbs boat cwro. Kese awca they wars 
hobaaa, 007**0 uaed Mimlaroia ta 
FrampUy raUawa caa«tis sad taMi 

I af eotda. Ba sure psi.e kid- 
Miialsrria 'a groat haaaSlal

The atlsndsnre at the 
Howl was one of the largest la 
-r;!- long histwry af that event. The 
fan* g-t their money’s worth, for 
thav ware kept in a freasy from 
start to finish.

i ae CaBfomia fans watched 
their US point favorites take an 
early laad aa a pass by Bah t'alari 
sat up a scaring dash hy Jim Maa- 
arhino But anathar faleri paae 
fall into the hand.s of Ohio State’s 
Vir tri tu ►♦t up a Bcarihc
plun  ̂ by Kr«̂  Momaoa UMt 
Ut4 Om gam« _

, n,thH

O U R  N E W  T E A R ’S R E S O L U T IO N S  ------
aru RB BiipW Rib̂  liMBalir a« Ibap ar« B«»«ap« W » r#* 

—Irr RpRsu Ibal battac Barasca la aar taBlasaarB asll ba fara- 
aBaat mi • • p affarta aasl ibal «va tball avap Blriv# la asM la Iba 

al iba p fia t lR  «*# Ball Wa fartbar raBal»« ibat 
prRpRrty awaaPB, baib praBaat aimI falura. asU ba s4e»aei#basl 
fvaas Isasa W tig»« tbal RbBlracU af litW asU aal aaly Bava 
tbaai mmmmf bal atH balp la *afafaap4 ib a i apasaBl fr«a^ 
mmd arrapB ui raaJ a««ala aaaar«bsp

Eari B«nd«r & Company,
EASTLAND. (AhiteoHing SMao lOSJ) TEXAS.

Tha thrill highlight a f the 8u ^  
Bawl garaa was SS-yard ataring 
dnah by Ohlabomn’s Plaat Leon 
Heath, tha langast run from 
scrimmage In the Sugar’s history 
Heath brought tha fans ta tkoir 
feel again later an when ha sped 
.14 yards for another acara.

L ltr fans cheered only during 
the Stalemate first quarter and 
again when the Tigers halted the 
.*<uoiirr* an the one-fool line at 
the start a f the secand. But a 
-•coring pass by Lindell I’aarsoa 
and an end run by George Thomas 
made I t  l4-'i at the half, then 
Heath’s two touchdowns and an 
other by Darrell Royal made it 
lopmded

Rice rolled ta four touchdowns 
in tha fink three penoda, two of 
them by Bounding Billy Burk 
baiter, and owe each by Habby 
Lantnp and pass receiver Jim 
I Froggy I Wtlliama. North i'aro 
haa caught firs with eight minute* 
ta go and scored tw iro on passes 
froos Charley Justice to Paul 
Kissa, the first a forward, the 
second a IsteraL

Ranta Clara’s rugged ’ ’one 
platoon" team had to overcome a 
7-0 halftime defKit to brat ken- 
turky in the Orange Howl, but 
did it on sconng runs by Jimmy 
I’aaro, Hall Haynes, and Kermr 
Vagel Kentucky rallied at one 
pdint to trail, 14 IS, after a SS 
yard pass play from Vito Parilll 
to F'mery t lara. out Vogel’s 13- 
yard Mart o ff tarkta clinched the 
game.

Miwouri muffed it* way ta de 
feat In the Gator Bahrl on an

intarcapUan and two fumbla*. 
Maryland nabbad a Tiger flrtt- 
pariad pass far a first dosrn on 
tba Missouri 11 and Bob Shomon, 
ski scored from there. Two second 

' period fumbirs turned the ball 
aver to Maryland Inside the Mis- 
-luri 10 and resulted in score* by 

I Kd ModteIrwakI and Rhemonskl.
' Keninrrky finatljr counted on a 

•4-yard drive in the fourth period, 
apped by I’hill Klein’s quarter

back sneak.

lao  Durria 2SX >12 200
Frank Oakley 214 200
T. I. Rush 214 204
Titus Hill _ _ _ 209
Kip Rpown ■ 209
Carl Burleson 202
F̂  U Arterburn 201
Doby Warren 202

LADIF-S
Jean Kenney 202
Peley Bnbain 1X3 149
Dorothy Rasco 151

STUDF.NTS
T. L. Bush 214 204 199
Titus Hill 209 I HO 177
lioby Warran 202 170 177
J. M. Bush 194 170
Junior Sail 194 IKO

KoFr IHH 177 172
Ronald William* |M&
Killy Simpson INI
Doan KIdar 149
Willard Swanay 144 147
Rolf Brooks ■ 145

Rice Stadium 
Picketed Now

H O IW O N , Tex. Jan. S ( I  P) 
— A picket Una went up early to
day around Rice Institute's new 
70,000-seat stadium, under con
struction le-s than a week.

The labor dispute, acroriting 
to the Houston Building Tradr.v

New Y ork .-la  the btgfcst bake-a« eser heM, Mra Balph E- 
■eld of IFetroH wots and was awarded Ike IM.MO lap prisa !■ the 
Pillsbury Grand National held al the IValdort hotel, with hef reetRi 
tar nsaking "waler-ristnf nut twlstn.’* _

Khawa abase are. left ia ri|hl—Mr. Philip W. Plllabary. Praaidant 
ai Pllhbury Mills, balding a Uay af thr winning baked prMucI; Mrs 
Flrsnor RiMmavrII, wku mad* Ih* check picscnlatiaa; and Mrs. Ralph 
K. hmshcld. the wiaitrr.

Council, startad bacaus* Brown 
d Root, tba contracting firm, has 
ttsad "faraign, Mn-unian" labor 
aa tba stadium Jab.

Pickets calmly srant to thdir 
posts on the Rico Campus around 
7 A. M.

Council Secretary Charlos K. 
Jones said tha pickata would stay 
until an agreomani could b* roarls 
ad with Brown B RooL

The council soted last Thursday 
to picket the stadium site, and a 
spokesman for tha construction

firm sUtad that Dm ualan waatad 
"n closnd aop .”

Is an atoa lam than that af
New York City (about 34ft *i|uara 
n,il**>, Ih* Hawaiian Islands grow 
ena-fourth of all the sugar pro
duced under the American flag.

Mulberry trees planted in I*hila- 
delphia in 1749 under the direction 
o f Benjamin Franklin led to tka 
establishment of the silk industry 
In Pennsylvania.

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
'̂OUR 1 ’k -t (T A tX ^ K  n»U /
MEftO.',: 'foo A »t A c5i«us/

B Y  M ERRILL BLOSSE|l

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE . \

EWctrlc cooling ig thriity cookina K*at
4

from th« BurfnoR units is appl**d diTBCtly 

to th* food bang exeksd and Uttl* Mratsr 

Is tsfjuIrBd. In baking and roasting. ov«n units

KERRY DRAKE
I saw HI -  SHKIVT V -fq t.Mt SM> HU» 

impwAKf'a*,. irssTNtR ARt. wirMiq
NON T M Tcut rr /waij<i>i  ̂ pi.UNCi 

o s  4M0P> Th ST

•-'AJ OUNwi-INi* Biap-,ieS.‘St 
.UTTit BttTLi'nxm  uy^tosji 
U7.' A l l  Wt CAN PO rt Put 0n« 

BiTv cm Wf PMUU A»tP 
I SKIP YDWNf PiNP Mt /
's,._ A OCaa.'!! I

*A >

U j  e u :c (x u f

ar#s« Only about ons-thlrd of ths tim*~<iitsr 

thB Ĉpsĉ DTsn hsat isottoinsd. storsd hsat 

I most of ths cooEing. Plan now to cook

Yanr tasaeHa sIstNic 

Msttrls n n.n* with aS tha saw fa Mura* whidk

thB tnrUty «roy—ot ooujss, it s slsctrlc.
T l X A S  I L I C T I I C  
S I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y

A.M.LABION.

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

V s>U lP N T SOUNAVt 
At U A « r  0«4<U «4(O  
x a ts tv  a q  SIAM TO u iA t 
A u tlH O A V ia  tt.'*4A *
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I t  pm wm4 a m  daj. St par vaN  
haraaltar aecoapaap all 

raO N B S U
dab

•VNO AT
t t aaaaaaaa

i f  FOR SALE

PAINT aad Wanpaptr. Tba Houaa 
at Calor. 10<X Youa,T Straat

KOK BALK—Battery fad fryara. 
Mra. W. P. PowaO. Phane 94HSPS-

FOR BALE OK THADK, cheap 
lO foat Meat baa, aaw uait Ph. 
I^ IK . 70b Cypraia.

»X)K SALE— Faather auittraia.
317 Pine St. i'hona 103W.

P^R SALE: Modern t  BadroJm 
Stucco Home In Young Addition, 
Only four year* old. A real bar
gain, only 9tOO«l. Phone M7M.

T T S r r e n t "

POR RENT) Two and four raam 
furnlafead at uafnraiahad apart' 
menu. Phoaa I t l .  Jaaapha Plra- 
pruaf Apartaienta.

UUPLEX Apaitaaent for rant, ap
ply t I4  Cherry

POR RENT— Thtee room fur- 
aiahad or unfumUhed apartatont. 
Call 10«J.

POR SALE: Two room houae. 
1236 T iffin  Road. Phone 613J. 
P. F. Maupiq.

^ ★  HELP. W A N T E D

WANTED, cook for amalt family. 
No houaawork. Phone 3<S.

Political
AimoiuiceBieiits
The following have annouitced 

their candidacy for the varioua 
office# In the coining electiona of 
1060 .

Caaalir Schael Saperlelaadaat
H C. (Cart) KLUOTT. 
Serving an uneapired term. 
Candidate for firat full term.

C O U B T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  B E C O B D S

Suita Ftlod, Court Judgmenta 
Real Eatate Tranatrra, Marriages

Orders, Etc.

Far Sheriff
J. B. W ILUAM S

Far Ceanly Judge
C. H. (Clabe) Eldredige

Weraiag Made Vivid 
LAWRENCE, Maaa., ( t 'P )  —  

Motoriatf approaching achaol lanoa 
hart alow down automatioally 
whan they aee a little child fund
ing In the middia o f tha itroat The 
child la mado of wood, hut H life 
aiie and painted realiatically.

Heir* Carve ll Up 
PROVIDE.NCE, R. I. (U P l —  

A $400,000 eatate waa divided by 
lot here. Morgan Murphy'a eatate 
waa divided into five parcela of 
equal value. The five heira then 
drew numbered card# from a hat.

★  LO ST

LOST— Brown billfold at Adama 
Grocery. ConUct Ranger Timaa.

E . \

O r s .  F t im  V  F i n n

Eyaa Eaamlaad Glaaaaa FiMad 
Offiea Day —  Tharaday 

110 A  Rath St.
FRCK POSTAGE PAID 

MAILING CARTONS POR 
RROKCN GLASSES AT 

CAPPS STUDIO

COME IN AND 
LOOK THESE 

•^BARGAINS 
 ̂ OVER

1A  r o R b  V - « ' p ic x u p ~
»Qoed ctoan pickup 

priood right.
1936 CHEV. TUDOR 

Sood Motor. Good Tiros. 
Will soli worth tho monoy 

1942 FORD TRUCK 
B good condition through- 
>ut will soil it roosonohlo.

1941 FORD. 4 DOOR 
lodk) A Hootor, Now Soot 

Covors.
Suns good, priced to soiL

LEVEDIE
Motor Compcaiy

Used Car Lot
Coouaoreo 

35

C A LL  230
Par Pvampl l*Wkwp S  DaHvoey

S E R V I C E
Ob Year Siah

R A D I O
W EEM S

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE
too So. naah

INSTRUMENTS PILED
The fulluwing invirumenta were 

filed (nr record in thr County 
Clerk'a office ISat week:

J. II. Aaron to State o f Texas, 
right of way.

W. I., Andrua to Henry Alvia 
Scitrm, relraar of vendor's lien.

W. P, Arnold to Jasper A. 
Phelps, warranty deed.

Angelina Hardwood Company 
to Jamaa A. Smith, rcleaae of 
judgment.

Ollie Bonham to l.urilla John
son, warranty dead.

George T. Ularkwell to B. M. 
Hennell, warranty deed.

George T. RIarkwrII to R. K 
Crawley, warranty deed.

Blown A Bigelow v. Chamber

lain. Motor Company, abatract of 
judgment

W, F, Bonner to C. A. Strong, 
contract of aslo.

Vam W. Raliay to C, Hustar 
Llndaay, aaatgnment of ell and 
gas leaae.

Vem W, Bailey to Karin Walrh 
aeaignment o f oil and gas lease.

Vem W. Bailey to Harvey K. 
Lindsay, assignment of oil and 
gat leaae.

Butler A Horne Drilling Co. 
to W i:. Buller, MD.

Vern W, Bailey to Cora L  
Ijndtay, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Vern W. Bailey to Franres I. 
Hafer, aaaignment of oil and gsa 
lease.

K. O. Bell to J, M. Hirkey, MD
Commercial State Bank, Ran

ger to Lee Kuaaell, release of ven
dor’s lien.

County of Kastlaad to State of 
Texas, right of way.

A. B. Cole to First Federal S 
A I... deed o f trust.

Morris Cannan to T. K.‘ Irwin, 
warranty deed.

K. P. Crawford to Mrs. Ed
ward Brown, transfer o f vcndoc'a 
lien.

J. T. Carson to J. W. Buckner, 
waranty deed.

Kirat Baptist Church to Tha 
Public, change of nama.

Lodi«s
Aftenfioii

Year Laaal USED-COW Dealer 
* Remevet Dead Stoeh

FREE
a Far Immadiale Service

PHONE S3 COLLECT 
‘  RANGER TEXAS

I
4  •*'

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO*

FREE BOWUNQ
INSTRUCTIONS 

EACH AFTERNOON
. Mondm thru FiidoY 
Join Tour Frlonds 

At THE

Banger Bowl
■owl For Fob
PHONE 9527

Complete 
Service On 
Any Appliance
WASHKK.S, RADIUS, 

IKUNER.S.
VACl'CM  CLEANEK.S, 

KKKRIGKKATOK.S. 
SMALL APPUA.NCE.S.

Montgomery 
Word

TELEPHONE 447

Commercial Slate Bank to A. 
Koy Stevens, release of deed of 
trust.

C. W. Do<ld to SUte o f Texas, 
right of way.
• Ketha U Eaton to Wendell T 

Siehert, warranty deed.
J. B. Kherhart to J. K, Kobert- 

sun, correction deed.
First .National Bank, lanipasas 

to K. D. Griggs, release of deed 
of trust.

First .National Bank Clara to 
East Cisco Baptist Church, re
lease of deed at trust.

J. L. Fox to Scott L, Taliaffero, 
oil and gas lease.

Kobeii W. Fox to Roy Clinton 
Glassoii, warranty deed.

F'irsI Federal H A  I Assn. t« 
J. K. Webb, release of deed of 
trust.

Johnnie Mas Finlay v. Wilson 
W. Lows, cs Judfntsnt

R. D. Griggs to T. H. CUiatL 
waranty dead.

MsUia E. Goodwin to First Na
tional Bank, Ft. Wortk, warranty 
deed.

B. F̂  Garner to Mollie E. Good
win, quit claim deed.

N. I). Gallagher to L. H. Flew- 
ellen, assignment of all sad gas 
lease.

Oscar Howard to R. C. Glam- 
on, warranty deed.

Halliburton Oil Well Cement— 
ing Co. J. U. Lewis Oil Co.. MMI..

H. H. Hardeman to B. M. Fond, 
release of vendor's lien,

L. C. Heydrick to J. C. Clower, 
assignment of nil and gas lease

K. W. Huffman v. H. C. Haff- 
man, cc judgment.

T. 1. Jay to F. M. Flies, trarur- 
fer of vendor’s lisn.

J. A. Johnson to C. E. Cooper, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Lucille Johnson to Amanda 
Rogers, warranty deetL

Martha Ingram Kendrick to B. 
A. Ingram, warranty dsad.

Lone Star Producing Company 
to L. H. newellen, release of oil 
and gas lease.

J. H. latson to Elbert Hunt, 
warranty deed.

Carton Meredith to Lone Star 
Producing Company, oil and gas 

I lease.
C. F̂ . May Estate to James W. 

Daskevich, Jr., release of vendor's
I lien.

W, I. .Moseley to F'irsI Federal

S A L  Assn., trarufer of vendor's 
lien.

W. I. Maples to A. A, Hutton, 
MD

The Midway Company to Mc- 
F.'ivony, at al, warranty deed.

Pat J Metiough to F^ugenc 
Imnkford, MD.

Mra Blanche Nicois to State 
o f Texas, right of way.

fieorge Owens, Jr, to A, A. 
Hutton, warranty deed.

Koxie L  Phillips to Calvi.i 
Kody, lease.

G. L  Pearce to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

FUirl L  Porter to A. I .  Andiee, 
oil and gas lea-e,

K. Pennell to F.ari Bdwardr, 
deed of trust.

Alton U Rogers to J B. Bran
don, extension of lien.

J. M. Robinson to J. R. Brand
on. transfer of vendor's lien.

M. C. Koberts, Sr to The PuO- 
lic, proof of heirship.

M C, Roberts, Sr. to The Pub
lic, rc proiiate.

J. F. Robertson to Oscar White, 
Sr., warranty deed.

Amanda Rogers to I.ucille John
son, deed of trust

RFC V. Novelty Plant A Pot
tery Ce., abstract o f ludgmenl.

Henry Alvis Scitam to Alton 
L  Rogers, waranty dasd.

Hsnry Alvis Bcltam to 3. C. 
Rraadon, transfer af vendor's 
Ban.

Tom B. Strak to Bertha Hutton 
special warranty deed.

I . E. Sublett to The Public, af
fidavit.

Sinclair Refining Co. to W. L  
Andrus, release of right of way.

Siaclair Refining Ca. to H P. 
Rrelaferd, release of right o f way.

Sinclair Refining Co. to W G. 
Brunette, release of right o f way.

Sinclair Refining Co, to K. C. 
Downtain, release of right o f way.

Sinclair Refining Co. to J. M 
Graham, release of right of way.

Sinclair Refining Co. to I.. G. 
Koas, release o f right of way.

Sinclair Refining Co. to Mrs. 
S. K. Steele, relearn of right af 
way.

Sinclair Refining Co. to A. R. 
Truly, release of right o f way, 
right of way.

Sinclair Refining Co. to J. E 
Walker, Jr., release of right af 
way.

Sinclair Refining Co. to Mrs. 
S. A. Wright, release of right of 
way.

Lon Townsend to Stato o f Tea 
as, right of way.

L. Warner t«  Community Public 
Mrrvice Company, right of way.

F:. j Wallace to Koy A. Adams, 
warranty deed.

Olena May Williamson to J. W. 
Cooper, quit claim daed.

H. I). White to J. W Williams, 
transfer o f vendor’s lien.

Mark White to Kiugene Ford, 
warranty deed.

MAKKIAGK I.ICEN.<tKS
The following couples were 

licensed to wed last week;
Kobhinaon Kebinson to tieraldine 

Honea, Cisco.
Delbert K. F'aole ta Bobbie Jean 

Franklin, Cisco.
Kay Ctifurd McCleland to Ethel 

McDongall, Cisco.
Clyde William Porter to Kuthie 

Bernii'c Warren, (iomtan.
Wilson Is-c Thomas to Erunal 

. Patton, Fa- and
John i erry Potter to Anna Lee 

Yeagvr, Cisca.
Charles Aaron Cline to Mary 

Helen Woods, Cisco.
NO PK«)BATE 

NU CIVIL 
Hi ITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the Plat. District 
Court last week

McCullough Tool Co. v. Joo F'. 
HuntWy and Frank GUItam, suit 
for dobt.

Laura Bade v. CUford H. Boda, 
divarce.

Francas E. HoUia t. O. L. 
Hellia, divarca.

W. P Janaa, at al. v. Jaracki 
Manufacturing Co., damage

ORDERS AND Ji'DGMENTS
J. E. Matthews v. Robert C. 

Walsh, et al ux, order.
J E. Matthews v. Robert A. 

Walab, te ux, judgtnenC

Yoimg Convict 
Givei Sell Up

HOUSTON, Tex. Jan. S ( I  P) 
— A young convict, tired of dod-' 
ging officers and bloodhounds in | 
a 12 hour chase, was raptured i 
here today after trying to dis-l 
guise himself as a woman.

The man waa Kenton Montgom. 
cry, 22, serving a seven year term 
from Dallas and Palo Pinta coun 
ties on a charge of armed rob 
bery. Montgomery "walked aw
ay’ ’ from Central Farm in Fort 
Bend County yesterday, along 
with Raymond Tompkins, 21, al
so of Dallas, who la still at large.

A myoterioui telephone rail at 
4 A. M. today led to Montgom 
cry’s capture three hlorka from a 
tourist court A woman railed to 
say a man was prowling around a 
tourist court, and he later surren 
dered to officers In a mud-swam
ped field.

Officers said he forced entry 
Into a cafe, where he Mole a 
sweater and a pair of women’s 
slacks, srhlrh he was wearing 
orhen apprehended.

brad  the  (^JkASiFIEDS
I ^

f iS iS & D

Flitf-Dry 
Lb. 6c

Rongor Stoom 
Laundry

L.T.HUtHniQ 
raONS 134

READ THE CI-AgMFIEOS

READ THE CUkSKIFtEDt

Dv. Klekord Rodgn*
Dr. Bot) HodgM

HODGES 
Veterinory Clinic

S— r< W tiM 
Dr. !(•••

h

Tot S a l e :
2 Bed Room House, On Paved 
Street, Near Ward School. $150.- 
00 Cash, Balance $50.00 Per Month.

PUUEY INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

203 MAIN STREET PHONE 33 RANGER. TEX.

"Aren't You Glad 
You Had This 
Taken Last 
Year?)•*

Jaata Aaaaa^ have 
BMce aad bar Cbrtstmas AaR is 
brebea. Yon lamsw haar glad pwa 
are *s have sMs swmiadsr mt 
bar a year a«a. Yaa’H ba jmOt 
as glad M ywa baee bar ptaSasaa 
tabsa aow. i twasara Ibaoi jwM

I Me.**

’ Capps Studio
104 Rusk, Roigar

MMASmUKt
As master barbers, wo haaw 

bow So sal bair la iaiproro poor 

appsaraaea. Cal poor baIr ool 

boro laday to got Iba boat.

L L 6 B A Y
Barber Shop

VETERANS
*t iwe your entileineiit under G. L  

ill in order to receive RubuRtance pay*
/)on
|BU1

Be Rure you are learning a

•TRADE WITH A FUTURE’'
Enroll now for approved claRRee la 

Radio Repairman or Cabinet M aldnf

rO B  IN FO R M A T IO N  801 OR CAXis

W e t l  T e s n e  V o e a k i o o a l  I n R t l t i i l e  
p o n e A u n i N  

TaaRfe o x

New Freedom  
from Kitchen 
Sink S la v e ry l

Amaiing aawOa PotV 
ablo CithwaaiMr dasa

yaal Waabas diabaa.

paas—by'alasulrltyl 
Ctaiglslsly

Dr. Carl Strale? Jr.
O PTO M ETR IST

V i s u a l  A n a l y R U  L e n r e R  P r e R c r i b e d

OpsR Dsilr—Hoon 9 afli. to 6 p.a.
107 N. AwdB rkmmm 44R

1' 'IW W W W W M W W W W W W W V W M W V W W W W W W W W W W W

# U r t y - F l v e  T t a n

It bma bo«R our prlY- 
Utf« to render s M nrico  

to thie eommuRitj os 
monuioent buiMera.

A I .B Z  R A W U M a  i l  •O N B
WEATHERFORD PHONE 94 TEXAS

^MMONfTtATlOM

•  m i A l ^ l l l C T I I I

DtSHWASNIR
WEEMS

K e i i i g e i u i u i

Service
AR Types Elaairleal Warb 

IM  taalh Raab

twaidsasa aad yawr aaw 
wall traaMar 
aafaly aad

LOCAL AM » aONO 
DIRTANCR HAULS

VR ALRO irVCtALBR IN UVRfTOCR 
NAtaJNO~AU. SERVICES ARB 

BONaRD AND INIURRO

A  L. Wa >

SINCLAIR^&e
PROTECT YOUR CAR 10 WAYS),

W f LUilKICATf

Wf CAKf FUN

m &
rrOM

•seerM orra i

reate eivor

nomimiit mm

FHONK 91

PA T T H O M A S^^
T ' '  l U F F L i x a  o r . i t H O J U i  I 'H O O v c n

r i i l .
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4 8 l k  N iA V I I R  C A LVES | jo o  Million Candle-Power Light 

TOSIU.. .fftan on cofro
I s m *  l u « «  iMaiM C k a ^

40-tk̂  « a r
W w m M m
Qian  wata M  

a»aa*^l*aaaiiia aaaaat Tka
It  iM. ............ la waigM
fat aa| «aaal akaal It.eO

MHa'a trkv ta itea CkaStan 4a O a |a k  — 
Bl(aatlaa1u « k )-- - 

aatoiaw a a l otkat 
I A. Saa w aa« |at

M I T h T H t  C H I C a l « B O A l O  1 I C N

UTUfTFEEDSTO BE
m Z > -> « IE I> S — rHOM E IM

• % S S S % W a V a W a \ W

SOdTY Personob

Luncheon Set 
Bv Dorcas Class

T>a D araat riaa* a f thf F^riK 
Baptlat Churah w ill hav# a r..T.>r 
ad dtak iMixhaOa Tharadar at 
It:S O  naoa in tka kama of Mr* 
W . W. M iU kall. A ll n a a ik a r. >f 
It a  claaa and anaaiata in a a ikr— 
ara invitad to a tta n ii

Mr. an>l Mra. F a r! Horton had 
a i tb air ’ t for tha waak and 

i thoir dauftrtar, Mra. L  B. WooU 
{ an. Mr Waatan and thair dau^h 

tar*. S an e r :taM a and Mr and 
Mr*. C a n  M arrhant and V irk i 
Tannar of H a d a !'-

I A m caf »ho wara In D al-
[ la^ for tte R lea-Vorth ra r i'l na 

football i»m a  Momlax ar*r«- I'h ar- 
'■ It-- Hrijwft, F ra d .lir Larit-n . and

T O W E R
WaMar W arnar BiaeanU 

"TAB BOOTS"
C a la r hy T K C H M C O U IR  

—  Stannc 
V A N  H K K M S  

And
BVSA M  H A Y W A B D  

DIrartad by 
C IO B illC  M A If^H A LL.

R O U O A T .

C arafaB f.

m O TBCT TOUM CLB 

•ha Naw Y ear mi*

C* E. May
4 1 t

A R C A D I A
NOW  P L A Y IN G  

Jana W YM AN  in  
" L A D Y  T A K K S  

with Oannla M
A  lA IL O M "

Tha w arid’a lartaat o p a n ^ i Iran 
min* la at U lb b ln r. M inn. Bine* 
atnppinn itnrtad thar* in  1M 4> 
mora m ntarial haa baan U kan /tom  
tha pit than waa o ric in a lly  aacn- 
vatad in  buiM tnc tka Panama 
C anal, aotaa tha N ational U oocr. 
aphic Soeiatr.

I
k -

Applaa ahaald ha alar ad la a
eoel, aaoiat plaaa, w ith only n nall 
quantitia* kapt la  tha m frlgam - 
tor.

i l
a *

IT  H A P P E N E D  IN  T W O -M IL L IO N T H S  O F A S E C O N O -A  a o p a r-a p ^  pjK»toll«ht that throwa 
a b rillia n t «a*h U atinf onW iw o-m llllontha of a aeeond raughl tha u n u ^ l |>hot08 a b ^ .  A t lof t  a 
ta llin n  alaaa of w «la» M taappad at the inatant It atrueh tha Boor, aandinc up a fracafu l fa y * «  A t 
r ^ ^ a *  ^ ^ -^ illh a r bolW  through a glaaa and ^
which aat off tha bigb-apead pholoUght and took tha pictufw. ^

■ eaJ ClacU ic labaratory, Schaneetady, N . Y .,davrkipa<l tha u lU a -fa it photollght

Grand Jury Due 
To Report Today 
In Peterson Case

C A R O  O F TH A N K S

W r wi*h ta thank our okaay 
friand* thair kindn«~- and 
■ ym patky tk* ttln—  and
doath of aoT doar o if*  and aaoth 
aa. Tha haautifn i fla ra l affaring* 
» s  rra a tly  apprm atod 

Tha J. A. W iiaan farndy-

C aiiaetiag  tartla  t«va alang that 
of tha Orinoca Rioar in  J 

Vrnoaaala I* h4g -'■ ■ ■ mroa Cathaiyd  i 
hy Indiana, tha y l* H  >" |
rallad  aaoMana. aold coaaaaorrtally | 
aa a fwal fa r lampa ar a aanaaning 
'a r foad. I

N EW  Y O R K —W hat la tald to ba bnghtaat lig ht cvar crnatad 
by man fbon w ill ba baamad from  a huga lUaM iaht of MO m il- 
liiin  candlo-poarar araclad at Broadw ay and 4dth Street. Naw 
York T h if giant haam of Ucht w ill bo turned on at M idnight, 
D m rn b ar Slat—tha daara of tha New Year—and w ill ba on aach 
night tharegftar WHh a vku b ility of 100 m ilaa in a ll directions under 
good atmeepherie roadmona. this beam of light Is tha m ain faatura 
uf Broadw ay's aewtat spcctarular sign featuring Breready B atte n ri 
and riaahhghts. The Eveready Beam w ill be w ithin sight ranga of 
at leaat IS .000.000 paraons in  an araa of SI .000 aquarr mile*.

Tha Eearaady Beam w ill irre a  a* an "aerial Statue of U bertT" 
far a ir trayellar* arrtving in New Y «rk  at night As one Broadw ay 
w it rxp raan d  11 whan tuld that the Evrready Beam w ill ranch a 
height af S m iloa—"tnat's a new high m B to idw ay pertarmancaa.*

CaU 300
For

PARNELL
Rodio Service

A t

fVESTERN AUTO STORE

T E X A S  
N e w s  B r i e f s

TYPEWRITERS 
AdcHag MocMnei

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

SS r A  SSaki Sk

R A N G E R . T E X A S
T7

B t’ RN K. Tea.. Jan 8 (V P ) 
A 72 year .old A lrarado farm ar 

was kEled and faur ether peraaar 
ilig h tly  hart m a Iwo^car rolliaicwi 
laat night foar aailea east a f A l 
rarwdo on highway *7,

(' S . Stew ard, 72 of Route 2, 
tlrarad o . <lied tnalaatly in  the 

(iwah. auUiontieo aaid.

Steward was rid in g  in  a car dri 
van hy O ay B. H u ff, ftu, AW ar- 
-d o . Mra. O irta  M uffiaan. Alw iof 
Ahrarada. w*a a arrond paaaengrr 

Tha other ear waa arrupw d by 
M ill aad Mr*. Jcian M urphy af 
Saa A ntnoiii, rn  routa home from 

hr Cotton Bowl game la Italia* 
TK* inio red war* haegitaliaad 

brr*.

lin e , broke eut.

D A L L A S . Tax.. Ja n . 8 ( I T )  
Tha offk-e of rollaetor of internal 
rayeeiua reported today that tha 
Xortb Taxa* D iatrirt yielded ro l- 
iaetiona of about SHRSJKtO.UOe
Uat year.

The take, from 144 North Tex- 
a* rountiea, w .* op approxim ately 
Sie.tWO.iKM from 1V47. O f the 
lf>4M totaL SSSS.767,412 waa in 
inrame tax.

B R A D Y , Tea. Jan S ( I T ) — | 
The M rTulloch County grand 
Jury may raport today on lU  
Mudy of the raaa of IS  year old 
Sandra Deteraon, MaaaaehuaatU 
gun girt charged with m urder.

The Jury aworn In yaaterlo y, 
im m ediately railed  in I.oretta P a r' 
M otingo, IR . of A u itin , wlio wa* 
Sandra'* h itrh -)iik iiu r companion 
la d  Aug. 25 when Ttrady inaur- - 
ance man l,ew l* Prtteraon w a i -  
•lain and robbed of S-'O and hi* 
automobile.

Roth Sandra, then only 17 and

tha Motingo girl dgned atato- 
menta, authoniia* said. Didrirt 
Attorney RaNton Haua •tartad 
to aah Immadlataly that a Grand 
Jary indict Sandra on a charge 
o f murder with malice.

Rut records from her home
town proved die was only 17, and 
thus a Jurenn* under Texas law. 
A special grand Jury wa* di.-««l- 
ved, and the attrartiee young wo
man ha* baan bald in the county 
Jail withaat bond •lace Aog. 2S.

Her ISth birthday wa* Dec ' 
11. She is liable now to trial B'| 
an adult on the murder rbargr.j

Outstanding Twins 
Named For Nation

RFNO, Jan. 8 (U P )— Jeanne 
and Eleanor Kuiatone o f Smith. 
Ner., today ware the nation'* 
outstanding twins, and you can 
bat they've both got Toni's.

The torin* were the winner* in 
a contest sponsored by the per
manent wave concern. More than 
8,000 aeta of twins competed.

of

However, ParVer waa released af
ter treatment gl Harris Hospital 
here.

which eauld carry k penalty 
death.

Patterson’s body was left in a 
roadside ditch between Brady 
and San .Angelo. The Moilngo girt 
■aid she rwhhed his wallet o f 850, 
at Sandra’s orders, after the 
Masaachusetts girl fired the shot 
that killed him.

Tha winner* gel a trip to Ko- 
rope, fur cost*, luggage and com 
plet# traveling outfHa,

In aacond place wara Joan and 
Jan McMillan, Houston, Tex., and 
Mary and Marjorie Vaughan, Laf
ayette, Ind , came in third.

The land area o f Washington 
State Is G8.97T miles.

HOl'.STON. Tex Jan. 8 ( I T )  
— Burial rttea will be held toraar- 
row for Guiaeppe Salerno, 98, 
grocer who came here from Sicily 
M  yaar* ago.

Salamo died In a hospital hare ; 
Monday, Ha had retired In IP lf .  i 

Surviving ar* hi« son and two 
daughtara, all of Houston.

Hecring Center

S AL E
Looking For Bargains 

We Have 'Em
R A N G E R  o l E W E L R Y  C O .

A rsT IN . Tax., Jan. 8 ( I T i  — 
May*. V Whltlack. 24. o f Okie 
■Miaaa Cil). died last night whan 
an aspiitsKin and f4tU*wing fir* 
atftroyed tha imall frame r**4- 
4* nr* la which h* was riaiUng.

Wkitliwk araa spending tha hnii- 
day* with his îs|»r. Mrs. Jamwa 
I. firven (Hhor a>emb*r> of th* 
r«m: r wefr away whan tha fira, 

sew asartod by B laaking was

SPECIAl PBICES 
* «H rO ID  ACCESSOBIES
Rocr WindsMoM Wlpoc 1949 E75 
N «  Lamps per pair 10.50
Wolar H ec^  A Pelrotfer 37.50
RAOIO-1945-IOa

194M 8
50i »

12.50
Soot Cavort 
m f  Ford 
ll lk IM  ply TItm

LU E H O m O lL

15i »
14.50

FOE 'V  FACTS

HOl'STON. T*x.. Jan. 8 ( I T )  
— The Sbertfr* dapartmani today 
aslabli.had wirntity o f a 7t-yaar- 
otd omn whaaa h ^ y  was fished 
from ih* ship channal yesterday.

Offi: rrs said he was William 
.A. Banks, a retired raiDoad work 
rr Toey h*lt«- -̂>i the elderly ouin 
k.rama Uat aad fall into the 
rhannel.

Rare- was firat reported misa- 
tng 14 da)** ago.

FORT WORTH. Te i . Jan 8 
( I ' l ’ i W  V. Parker, 2M. salc^ 
nan from Vernon waa wounded 
yr-r.-rday whan bit by Die acci
dental dtwrhar** af a companion's 
i-i'-tgun while hi‘ ~itiag near 
Snnthfield.

An e-timat*d 4<' pallets peno- 
trated hi.< legs, body and head.

Ft— Hwiriog Tm U 
Edward H. Sinclair 

Belton* DIftrict Mano^m- 
Will B* at Th*

Ghobon Hotel
Wed., alomiory 4th. 

9:00 a  m. to
11KX) a  m.
Oth*r Hoari By

YOU CA
Appolntn*nt
;a n  HHEAH BETTER 

IN IBSO
R. H. Higgins 
Compony
-t Worth — DalFort iltei

•TK*s net* say- '*»w« with a 
radkemt wil! he back akmit 
KidmahL"

a a a

DM
mam givM g tk al hotaar ia a e ii a 
84 h o M  a d ayf

s a a
Men talK ab.ut tka sam* 

lamaa lath sisawt w4mw 
•hey arw aiwost A re a 'i sea aw-
fwir

a a a

Wba^ owar 
•way ha wa haew l« 84 
day, 7 daya a weak.

H. Oa Foster 
Sonde#

MISS BANGER CAFE
S P E C I A L !

Merchants Plote Lunch..........30c
WITH TWO VEGETABLES

Abo Special Lunch fo r ..........45c
Dinner DeLux • • • • • • 75c

THE BEST IN TOWN 
'*8«rYlDg Food ThoTs Fit To Eat** 

"Try It And Too Tee. WIU LUm  i r

Thanks A Million
W e wish to thank all of our 

friends for their patronage and 
many kindnesses shown us while 
we were in business here. It was a 
pleasure to serve you.

Mr. and Mrs. C . A, Strong's 
friends will welcome them back. 
W e wish to assure those of you 
who do not know them that tney 
are qualified In their work and will 
give you the best of service at all 
times.

FLOWERS
Frod & Emma Leta Bonner

a c c e p t  n o
I M I T A T I  ON

K e e p s a lc e
0 I A M O N 0 8 I N O

Zkc King of

R EASO NABLY  PRICED

Dl E. PULLEY
D IA M O N D S— W A T C H E V -
JEWELRY— S IL V E R M ^ E  • 

Pkwoa 88 8*i 1 A ‘ »

SEE! HEAR! The 
New RCA VICTOR 

SYSTEM
of recorded music at

Fnioy “ U v*  Talcirt** qonlity with 
tUs iackpenrivc attachnicju

. . .  wiak a fla irt  Flawmaa 
•kal apwak eUoewwlly wt 
^esar daea^aua&aatkMi ooea 
laasat O rder year tWwa** 
haa* . . . Mad ke aaawrwd a l 
tka Hama*. tka

C O R S A G i a
Carwaliwa*

Gardaaia*

■ o i r y  B m o w e r  w w a p

SPECIAL

CHICKS
Started Baby Chicks. 

Some 2 Weeks, 1 week.
And Day Old.

$1195 (Per 100)
SEE US NOW

Phone 537 V WeDeRver

Play* throoEli yoor pnacot k (  
With this low-oost atUefament
you can thrill to a new world 
of recorded music. Herc'i an'
ButonuitiG player which give* 
you more than a 50-oitaute pro
gram of music withott! m*4 </l( 
atmHen. You get all thee* 
edvaniai*;
* A *rw kind of recard-inl t* 

be Aatwtio* frve *v«r l « t »  
•r the playliNi awfac*.

•  7-l*Hi Mw-hmdaUt raccH 
CM play as loag m 
12-kKh.

a C OKT MU01 
ordlaary Kcard* . . .  nJ I m  
lagsfhryaa. ^

SB aad la recard tfaraf*

Come in.„PIay it 
younetf today


